Appropriate human and infrastructure resources are in place.

Funder's Policies and Procedures processes in place.

Community input (Community Involvement)

Operations and Management processes in place.

Collaboration & Communication (Communication, Collaboration, Harmonization)

Scientific Agenda Setting processes

Recruitment & retention goals met (Community Involvement)

Scientific agenda of Relevance to Participants

Increased capacity of developing world sites (Resource Utilization)

Integrated use of developing world sites (Resource Utilization)

Scientific research plan and priorities (Scientific Agenda Setting)

Harmonized systems and procedures (Communication, Collaboration, Harmonization)

High quality scientific results and increased knowledge (Biomedical Objectives)

Results Published (Biomedical Objectives)

Treatment and prevention measures (Biomedical Objectives)

HIV/AIDS mortality and morbidity reduced (Biomedical Objectives)

* Bolded text indicates corresponding concept map cluster